More Information from the records of Saint Joseph’s Cemetery

**A**
Acker, George H. – of Maple Street, from other parish.
Acker, Monica – daughter of George Acker and Teresa Maloney.
Acker, William James – son of George Acker and Theresa Maloney, age 2 years, 3 months.
Ackes, Edward Raymond – son of Mr. & Mrs. Edward F. Ackes of Rochester, died in Rochester. Buried in the Bessinger lot.
Ackes, Gertrude (Mrs.) – funeral at Sacred Heart, Buffalo. Formerly lived in Batavia.
Addleman, Eva – buried in Rochester.
Alberti, Baptista – died in Oakfield.
Anderson, James – cemetery records contain more information on his death, but are in Latin.
Anderson, James – from Robinson Street, funeral from other parish, buried 1908.
Anselina, Sovonis – died in Albion.
Armburst, Sarah J. – step-daughter of Frank Frick, lived on West Main Street.

**B**
Bailey, Francis – lived on Lewiston Road.
Bailey, John – from Rochester.
Bailey, William – son of Francis Bailey of Lewiston Road. Died at Niagara Falls where he was living.
Balle, Joseph – of South Main Street, from St. Mary’s.
Baly, Margaret – daughter of James and Anna Steele Baly.
Bangledorf, Marion Frances – daughter of Francis Bangledorf and Roselina Kelly.
Banglsdorf, Rose Kelly – (Mrs. F. C. Banglsdorf), born in LeRoy in 1875, of 6 Manhattan Avenue.
Barber, Catherine Elizabeth – daughter of Robert Barber and Susanna A. Dustin.
Barnes, Mary – (Mrs. Patrick Barnes), age 47 or 48 years, came to Batavia 7 years ago from LeRoy. Had 11 children.
Barone, Mrs. – of Thorp Street, from St. Anthony’s.
Barrett, Robert J. – died in Buffalo.
Barry, Bridget Shay – wife of Daniel Barry.
Barry, Michael – 1 year, 5 months.
Batten, Sister Mary Leo – family name Batten, belonged to the Sisters of Mercy, died in Buffalo.
Bausch, Catherine – wife of Charles Bausch.
Baysch, Martin – of Oakfield Road.
Bean, Helen – died in Buffalo.
Becker, Joseph – son of Peter Becker and Elizabeth Gise, age 3 months, 20 days.
Becker, Mary – daughter of Peter Becker and Elizabeth Gise.
Belladu, William Joseph – from West Main Street, from other parish.
Bennett, Patrick – son of Joseph Bennett.
Benson, Mr. – from LeRoy.
Bermingham, John – son of John Bermingham.
Bermingham, Michael – son of Michael Bermingham.
Berdnd, Mrs. – from St. Mary’s, of Walnut Street.
Betcheler, Joseph F. – lived at 7 Masse Place.
Bingham, Rose – age 11 years, 6 months.
Birmingham, Anna – (Mrs. John Birmingham), age about 75 years, born in Ireland, lived since very young in Batavia.
Birmingham, Francis M. – died in Buffalo.
Birmingham, Greta Crome – (Mrs. John Birmingham).
Black, Thomas – son of Michael Black.
Blake, William – killed by cars.
Blatt, William – son of Augustin Blatt and Mary Dick.
Blood, Elizabeth – (Mrs. John Blood) born in East Pembroke, of Lyon Street.
Bolt, Agnes – daughter of William Bolt and Ann Mullaney from Buffalo, NY.
Bolt, Catherine – died February 23, 1883 in Buffalo. Maiden name Porter.
Bolt, George – from other parish.
Bolt, Margaret – age about 17 years, died in Depew, formerly lived here. Buried in family lot at St. Joseph’s.
Bolt, Michael – died suddenly in Buffalo.
Bousser, Catherine – daughter of John Bousser.
Boyle, Julia – died at Sisters Hospital in Buffalo.
Boyle, Mrs. John – of East Bethany, from other parish.
Boyle, Patrick – of S. Jackson, from other parish.
Boyle, Sister Mary Aide – 10 years in Sisters of Mercy. Died at Mercy Hospital in Buffalo following an operation. Daughter of John Boyle of East Bethany.
Bracken, Mary – (Mrs. Patrick Bracken). Born in 1848, died in Cuba, NY.
Bracken, Michael – lived in Batavia about 2 years, retired conductor on Pennsylvania Railroad.
Bracken, Mr. P. – from Cuba, NY.
Bradley, Patrick – body removed to Rochester.
Bradley, Rev. Patrick – cemetery records contain more information, but are in Latin.
Brady, Ivona – from Chicago.
Brady, Maria – age 10 months, 10 days.
Brandt, Caroline Elizabeth (Folk) – died at Sisters’ Hospital in Buffalo.
Brennan, Edward – son of Edward Brennan, age 2 years, 2 months.
Brennan, Elizabeth – lived and died in Rochester. Mrs. Rae Ferris’ niece.
Brennan, John – son of Owen Brennan, buried 1865, age 19 years, 19 months?
Breslin, Margaret Jane – daughter of Thomas Breslin and Joanna Smyth.
Brice, Francis – lived in New York.
Brierten, Richard – buried in Churchville.
Brill, John – buried 1915, born and lived on the old family place on Harvester Avenue.
Brill, William – from Byron.
Brimber, Elizabeth Myers Condon – (Mrs. William Brimber), born June 1866.
Broe, Anna Marie – daughter of Peter and Anna Broe.
Brow, Thomas – son of John Brow.
Brown (baby) – baby of Charles Brown of West Batavia, buried in James McManis’ lot.
Brown, Bridget – (Mrs. John Brown), lived on Bank Street Road for about 50 years and had a large family.
Brown, Maria – daughter of John Mahony.
Brown, Timothy – son of Peter Brown.
Buckholz, (baby) – infant of Walter Buckholz, buried in the Michael Moynihan lot.
Buckley, Alice – daughter of John Hunt.
Buckley, John J. – of Evans Street, from other parish.
Buckley, Mary Ann – daughter of Richard Buckley.
Buckley, Mary Elizabeth – from other parish.
Buckley, Nora – (Mrs. Stephen Buckley, Sr.), had 12 children.
Buckley, Patrick T. – died in government hospital in Washington, D.C. Had been an enlisted soldier in Army of the U.S. Son of Mrs. Stephen Buckley Sr. of near Daws Corners. Brother of Daniel (buried April 17, 1913).
Buckley, Stephen – resided on Batavia-Elba Townline.
Buell, Melvin Joseph – of Edwards Street, veteran of the Civil War.
Bulleri, Augustina – from Oakfield.
Burk, Patrick – son of Patrick Burk.
Burke, (Mr.) – father of Mrs. Claude Hackett, from other parish, funeral held at St. Peter’s in LeRoy.
Burke, Maria – daughter of Patrick Burke.
Burns, Andrew – son of Martin Burns.
Burns, Ann – from East Bethany.
Burns, Catherine – from Buffalo.
Burns, James – son of James Burns, age 6 years, 11 months.
Burns, Jerome – son of William and Mary Burns, age 10 years, 6 months.
Burns, John – son of James Burns.
Burns, Louis J. – lived and died in Buffalo. Son of James Burns of Bank Street.
Burns, Margaret Shea – (Mrs. W.H. Burns).
Burns, Martin – of 47 Central Avenue, from other parish.
Burns, Mrs. Patrick – died in Rochester, from other parish.
Burroughs, Mrs. Fred – born in Geneseo, died at Batavia Hospital.
Burrows, Mary (Mrs.) – maiden name Daley, since marriage lived in New London, Connecticut.
Butler, John – son of Michael and Catherine Buckley.

C
Cahill, Margaretta – daughter of Michael Cahill, age 1 year, 11 months.
Cain, Matty – child of Charles Cain.
Callahan, Catherine – widow of James Callahan, who died about 31 years ago.
Calteaux, John – lived on farm near Alexander, brother of Mrs. Barbara Berkel.
Camer, Rose – daughter of John and Bridget.
Canacedo (?), George – died on railroad.
Canty, Mary – widow of William Canty.
Carlisle, Edward F. – son of Ellroy Carlisle, age 4 years, 11 months.
Carmody, Ann – daughter of John Carmody, age 4 years, 8 months.
Carmody, Catherine – daughter of James Carmody.
Carmody, Catherine – died 1874, daughter of James and Bridget Carmody.
Carmody, Catherine Bermingham – died 1914, wife of John Carmody, age about 80 years, lived on Bank Street, mother of Nellie Carmody (died September 1887, age 25 years).
Carmody, George – son of John Carmody and Catherine Bermingham.
Carmody, John – son of James Carmody.
Carmody, John – died 1915, born in Ireland in 1829, came to Batavia in 1849, wife died in August 1914, daughter died in 1887, father of S.J. Carmody and Mrs. Frank H. Kelly, brother of George Carmody.
Carmody, Maria Anna – daughter of James Carmody, age 3 years, 2 months.
Carney, Matthew – son of Patrick Carney.
Carney, Patrick – son of Michael Carney.
Carrey, Julia Lynch Flanigan – died in Buffalo.
Carrick, Patrick – son of Remando (?) and Catherine.
Carroll, John – son of James Carroll.
Carroll, John – died 1865, son of James Carroll, age 1 year, 11 months.
Carroll, Peter – son of John Carroll.
Casey, Ann Callahan – (Mrs. Christopher Casey), from other parish.
Casey, Patrick William – son of Peter Casey.
Casey, Sarah T. – daughter of W. Collins Casey.
Casey, Simon R. – died in one week at Providence Retreat.
Casey, William George – son of John P. Casey and Mary Burns.

Cashman, Ann – aged 2 years and 9 months, from Ellicottville, New York, daughter of Jeremiah Cashman and Margaret Conners.
Cashman, Jeremiah – from Machias, New York.
Cashman, Margaret – lived in Machias Junction.
Cashman, Michael – died in Buffalo.
Cashman, George – died in Rochester.
Cashman, Jeremiah – from Machias, New York.
Cashman, Margaret – lived in Machias Junction.
Cashman, Michael – died in Buffalo.
Cashman, Ann – aged 2 years and 9 months, from Ellicottville, New York, daughter of Jeremiah Cashman and Margaret Conners.
Cashman, Jeremiah – from Machias, New York.
Cashman, Margaret – lived in Machias Junction.
Cashman, Michael – died in Buffalo.
Cashman, George – died in Rochester.
Cashman, Jeremiah – from Machias, New York.
Cashman, Margaret – lived in Machias Junction.
Cashman, Michael – died in Buffalo.
Cashman, Ann – aged 2 years and 9 months, from Ellicottville, New York, daughter of Jeremiah Cashman and Margaret Conners.
Cashman, Jeremiah – from Machias, New York.
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Cashman, Margaret – lived in Machias Junction.
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Cashman, Ann – aged 2 years and 9 months, from Ellicottville, New York, daughter of Jeremiah Cashman and Margaret Conners.
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Cashman, Ann – aged 2 years and 9 months, from Ellicottville, New York, daughter of Jeremiah Cashman and Margaret Conners.
Cashman, Jeremiah – from Machias, New York.
Cashman, Margaret – lived in Machias Junction.
Cashman, Michael – died in Buffalo.
Cashman, George – died in Rochester.
Cashman, Jeremiah – from Machias, New York.
Cashman, Margaret – lived in Machias Junction.
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Cashman, Ann – aged 2 years and 9 months, from Ellicottville, New York, daughter of Jeremiah Cashman and Margaret Conners.
Cashman, Jeremiah – from Machias, New York.
Cashman, Margaret – lived in Machias Junction.
Cashman, Michael – died in Buffalo.
Cashman, George – died in Rochester.
Cashman, Jeremiah – from Machias, New York.
Cashman, Margaret – lived in Machias Junction.
Cashman, Michael – died in Buffalo.
Coughlin, Richard – brother-in-law of D.J. Birmingham, lived in Cleveland, Ohio and killed accidently in his work of railroad employee.
Cowden, Sarah Jane – daughter of Thomas Cowden.
Craig, Julia – daughter of Felix Craig, age 7 years, 5 months.
Cramer, John – of South Swan Street, from other parish.
Crantz, Adam – from other parish, drowned in Tonawanda Creek.
Crawley, John H. – son of Francis Crawley and Sara Smith.
Creahan, Ellen – daughter of John Creahan.
Creahan, Margaretta – daughter of John Creahan, age 10 years, 7 days.
Creamer, Patrick – was born in Scotland.
Crehan, Helen – age 3 years, 6 months.
Crehan, Mary McNulty – (Mrs. Simon P. Crehan). Born in Belfast, Ireland, married April 26, 1866, died at family residence at 120 Summit Street, daughter of Thomas McNulty.
Creheen, Vincent – from other parish.
Crehen, Simon M. – from other parish.
Crelley, Mary – (Mrs. J.A. Crelley).
Crigley, Sister Mary Elizabeth – born in Dublin, Ireland in 1828, Sister of Mercy for 41 years, sister of Sister Mary Thomas.
Crome, Francis Vincent – died of injuries trying to jump a freight train.
Cronin, John – died at County Hospital.
Crowley, Mary (Mrs.) – died at hospital, 38 years a widow.
Cullen, Charles – son of James and Mary Hart Cullen.
Cummerton, Thomas – from other parish.
Cummings, Ann M. – daughter of John Cummings and An Kennedy.
Cummings, Catherine Theresa – daughter of James Cummings.
Cummings, Mabel – of Morton Avenue, from other parish.
Cunningham, Maria – daughter of John Horan.
Cuny, Elizabeth – wife of deceased William Cuny.
Curran, Mary E. – from East Pembroke parish.
Curry, Mrs. – mother of Rose Ferris, from other parish.
Curry, Sera – daughter of Thomas Curry.
Curtin, Edward John – born April 19, 1875 or 1895 (unable to read), tuberculosis trouble.
Cushman, James – from other parish.
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Dailey, Anna (Mrs.) – maiden name was Brindle, widow of Michael Dailey, born in Stafford, New York, son is Joseph, 4 daughters.
Dailey, Bridget – (died 1908) wife of late Thomas Dailey.
Dailey, Joseph Francis – son of Michael and Anna Dailey.
Dailey, Michael – (died 1859) son of Patrick and Mary Griffin Dailey.
Daily, Lucy – daughter of John Daily.
Daly, (baby) – still-born child of Mr. Daly of West Main Street.
Daly, Nancy – daughter of Michael Daly.
Dangelo, Joseph – from St. Anthony’s.
Dean, Roger – (died 1915), son of Lack Dean.
Decot, Louisa – wife of Francis Decot.
Deen, Catherine – daughter of James Deen.
DeFabbio, Gabriel – naval soldier, killed at Vera Cruce, Mexico.
Dehabunt, August James – son of James and Mary Dehabunt.
Delany, John – son of Richard Delany.
Deleary, Anna – daughter or John Deleary.
Dellany, Margaret – daughter of N.N. Daniel Dellany.
Dellinger, Clara Frances – (Mrs. John Dellinger), born in Alsace, France, came here in 1855, married January 1, 1856.
Dellinger, John – resided in Batavia since the early 50’s.
Dellinger, Leonis – son of John Dellinger, age 2 years, 24 days.
Delores, Philomena – daughter of Anthony Delores.
Delplato, Erneto – infant, from St. Anthony’s.
Delury, Timothy – age about 70 years, resided and died at Alexander, New York.
Demmer, William – of Alexander Road, from other parish.
DePasquale, Carmine – of Oakfield.
Desrochio, Oscar – son of Hilary Desrochio and Antonia Chubenau.
DiGiacomo, Dorothy (Mrs.) – from Oakfield.
Dimenturn, Joseph – died in 1903 or 1904 (unable to read handwriting.
Dimick, (baby) – from Pringle Avenue.
Diskin, Thomas – (died 1891), died in LeRoy.
Divino, (infant) – infant of Antoneo, died of scarlet fever.
Donoghoe, Francis J. – son of Michael and Mary Donoghoe, age 4 years, 6 months.
Donoghue, Catherine (Mrs.) – died at St. Francis Home, Pine Street, Buffalo.
Donoghue, Catherine – died 1909, funeral from Bradford, Pennsylvania.
Donoghue, George – funeral from other parish.
Donoghue, Mary – (died 1906), from Pearl Street Road, from other parish.
Donoghue, Michael – of Maple Street, from other parish.
Donoghue, Roger – died at County Hospital, from other parish, relative of Mrs. George W. Wynn.
Donohoe, Daniel – age 6 months, 11 days, son of Daniel Donohoe and Ann Franklin.
Donohoe, George – son of Dennis Donohoe and Mary McMahon.
Donohoe, Timothy James – son of Patrick Donohoe and Maria Geary.
Donohue, Catherine – daughter of Daniel Donohue and Mary Downs.
Donohue, Mary – daughter of Patrick and Maria Donohue, infant.
Donohue, Roger – from other parish.
Donohue, John – son of John Donohue.
Donovan, Julia – (Mrs. Daniel Donovan), died at Batavia Hospital.
Donovem, Patrick – age 2 months, 15 days.
Dooly, Mary – daughter of James Dooly and Elizabeth Casey.
Doran, Miles – died at home of his daughter, Mrs. Ed Hunley, Sr., burial in Bergen, NY.
Dorschied, Susanna – (Mrs. Peter Dorschied), born 1860 in Wisconsin, lived at 35 Columbia Avenue.
Dougherty, Joan (?) – (Mrs. Patrick Dougherty).
Dowd, George W. – granite cutter, boarded on School Street, came from Dansville.
Downing, Bella – daughter of John Downing and Catherine Moran.
Downs, Patrick – son of Patrick Downs.
Doyle, John – lived near Godfrey’s Pond, brother to Mrs. Julia Brown.
Doyle, John Michael – son of Michael Doyle and Nora Collins.
Doyle, Julia – (Mrs. John Doyle), funeral came from Buffalo.
Doyle, Margaret (Mrs.) – of Maple Street, from other parish.
Droszskie, Wencelleus – infant, baptized July 24, 1909, from Sacred Heart Church.
Drury, Mary Ann – daughter of Patrick Drury, age 2 years, 7 months.
Duane, Mary – daughter of Michael Duane and Margaret Hess.
Dudkienoiers, Florence M. – infant, from polish Church.
Duffy, Mary (Mrs.) – of State Street, husband died March 1885.
Dugan, (Mr.) – of Wheatville, New York.
Dunn, Mary – daughter of James and Mary.
Dunn, Mary – (died 1905), (Mrs. Patrick Dunn). Remains were brought from Kansas, formerly lived in Oakfield.
Dustin, Margaret Nugent (Mrs.) – (Mrs. William Dustin), born in 1862, from other parish.
Dwire, John – son of John Dwire and Anna Headen, age 2 years, 3 months.
Dwire, John – (died 1865), son of John Dwire.

Edridge, Margaret – (Mrs. William Edridge), had lived in Batavia since a little girl, husband died in June 1914.

Edridge, William H. – struck by a train.

Egger, Edward – son of Francis Egger.

Elmer, James – son of William Elmer.

Elmore, Mrs. – of West Batavia, buried in Annie T. Elmore lot, funeral at East Pembroke.

Elmore, Gertrude (Miss) – from LeRoy.

Elmore, Joseph – born in Scottsville, NY, lived in LeRoy, 15 years ago moved from LeRoy to Buffalo, engineer on NY Central Railroad.

Elmore, Margaret – from Buffalo.

Erasti, John – son of John Miller and Elizabeth McSparon.

Ernest, Elizabeth (Mrs.) – from other parish.

Failey, Mrs. – of South Byron.

Failey, Mary – (Mrs. John Failey), died in Bowmansville, NY.

Farralle, Patrick Jr. – from other parish.

Farrell, John – (died 1913), son of Patrick Farrell of Ellicott Street, from other parish.

Farrell, Susan – sister of Mrs. Edsall.

Fasana, Jennie – infant.

Feisted, John – son of Henry Feisted.

Ferenbach, Mary (Mrs.) – died in Buffalo, sister of Mrs. Theodore Goodenbury.

Ferris, Arthur – of Summit Street.

Ferris, Catherine – (died 1864), daughter of Michael Ferris.

Ferris, Magy – daughter of Michael Ferris, age 5 years, 6 months.

Ferris, Mary – daughter of Arthur Ferris.

Ferris, Thomas Michael – son of Arthur Ferris and Mary Reynolds.

Figuelu, Joseph – died in an accident.

Finer, James Thomas – son of Christopher Finer and Mary King.

Fitspatrick, John – son of Michael Fitzpatrick.


Fitzmorris, Sara – daughter of Thomas Fitzmorris.

Fitzpatrick, Patrick – son of Michael Fitzpatrick.

Flaherty, John – (died 1875) son of Timothy Flaherty.

Flaherty, Michael – (died 1906), of Corfu.

Flannery, Michael – of Bank Street.

Flinn, Walter – son of James and Helen Flinn.

Flynn, Joseph – son of Michael Flynn and Mary Clark.

Flynn, Mary – (died 1875), wife of Patrick Flynn.

Flynn, Michael Sr. – of Ellicott Street, died in Buffalo, from other parish.

Folett, John – son of James Folett.

Foley, Frederick – born in Batavia, son of Timothy Foley.

Foley, William – died in Buffalo, funeral from other parish.

Follett, Christopher – more info in records, unable to read.

Follett, Eala Mary – daughter of Francis H. Follett, of 35 Center Street.

Francis, Catherine – wife of the late Patrick Francis.

Francis, Dennis – son of Martin Francis and Catherine Lynch.

Francis, James – son of Martin Francis and Catherine Lynch.

Francis, John – (died 1912), lived here about 46 years.

Francis, Patrick – (died 1910), from other parish.
Francis, Patrick – (died 1909), from other parish, old resident, Bethany.
Francis, Stephen – (died 1863), son of Stephen Francis, age 7 years, 4 months.
Francis, Stephen – (died 1912), lived and died in Akron, N.Y., father of Mrs. James Reynolds.
Francis, Thomas James – infant, Buffalo, NY, from other parish.
Frank, Mary (Mrs.) – lived here since 1850.
Frank, Nicholas – struck by streetcar.
Franklin, Mary – from Buffalo.
Fredaell, Charles – son of John Fredaell.
Friday, Sarah – lived and died in Oakfield.
Fridley, Willhamina – age 29 years, 11 months.
Fridley, William V. – of West Main Street, funeral from other parish, killed at Harvester Avenue, brother of Mrs. J. Daily.
Fute, Catherine – daughter of Patrick Fute.

G
Gabriel – stillborn.
Gaeto, Mr. – from St. Anthony’s.
Gallagher, John – (died 1873), son of John Gallagher and _______ Hutchens, infant.
Gamber, Catherine McDonald (Mrs.) – died at Old Forge, New York.
Garvey, Patrick – lived alone on Elba Townline Road, wife died 15 years ago.
Gaskin, Alvin – son of Owen Gaskin, from other parish.
Gaskin, John – died on the railroad at Warsaw.
Gaskin, Mary (Mrs.) – died in Buffalo at St. Francis Home, Pine Street.
Gassman, Gladis E. – from other parish.
Gaynor, Patrick – son of Michael Gaynor, died by accident.
Gelan, Rose – infant of Peter Gelan of 20 Hutchins Street.
Gerace, Joseph – from St. Anthony’s.
Gerard, Mary Augustine – (Mrs. Peter Gerard), born in Paris, France. Mrs. (Noel) Gerard came here in 1871, buried her husbanc September 8, 1873. Two sons left – Augustus of Buffalo and Henry of Batavia, a sister – Mrs. Mary Hunt.
Gerryaki, John – son of Joseph Gerryaki and Ailene Getriski, age 2 years, 8 months.
Gibbins, Hanna – daughter of Thomas Gibbins.
Gibbons, Margaret (Mrs.) – wife of Myles Gibbons of Putnam Settlement, born in Queenstown, Ireland in 1851, from other parish.
Gilligan, Mary (Mrs.) – burial at Scottsville, NY.
Glade, Clara (Miss) – died at Primrose Hospital.
Glade, Mary – died in Sante Fe, New Mexico.
Glade, Mary Louise – age 2 months, 20 days, daughter of John Glade.
Glade, Susan – daughter of John Glade and Minnie _______.
Glade, William – son of John Glade and Mary Giese.
Glanton, John – son of Dennis Glanton and Mary O’Brien.
Glick, baby – baby girl of Fred Glick and Anna Francis, married by Rev. R.E. Walsh. Baby baptized by mother’s mother, buried in Francis lot.
Gluck, Robert Francis – from other parish.
Glugherek, Charles – lived at 119 Harvester Avenue, cousin of Anthony Slovick.
Glynn, John – killed on New York City track, from other parish.
Golden, M. – died in Canada.
Goodenbury, Peter – buried in lot of brother, Theodore Goodenbury.
Goodenbury, Sylvia – age 12 years, 7 months.
Goodisan, John – took sick after death of his wife (who died October 9, 1911). Born in Wexford County, Ireland, Civil War veteran.
Goodisen, Mary – (Mrs. John Goodisen).
Gorski, infant – from Sacred Heart.
Gould, John R. – drowned in Horseshoe Lake, clerk in office at Harvester Co.
Grace, Gertrude Florence (Miss) – died in Pittsburg, Pennsylvania.
Gray, Andy – son of Mary Gray.
Gray, Catherine – daughter of James Gray.
Green, John – (died 1871), son of Francis Green.
Green, John – (died 1910), from other parish.
Green, Nancy – (died 1867), age 3 years, 8 months.
Green, Nancy – (died 1914), (Mrs. John Green), age 97 years or 101 years, came here about 1850, mother of James Green Sr., died in Rochester at her daughter's.
Grentzinger, Catherine – wife of Francis Grentzinger.
Grentzinger, Peter – born in Germany, lived for a long time on Stafford-Batavia Townline Rd.
Grentzinger, Rosa – (Mrs. Peter Grentzinger).
Gressinger, Max – drowned in Horseshoe Lake.
Giffin, Mrs. John – from East Pembroke.
Giffin, Patrick – (died 1906), from East Pembroke.
Grimes, Mary – (died 1906), (Mrs. James Grimes), from other parish.
Grimes, William – (died 1886), son of James Grimes and Helen Cosgrove.
Grinnani, Anthony – from St. Anthony's.
Grozrupia, Ruffaldo (Mrs.) – from Italian church.
Gunter, Martha – wife of Michael Gunter.
Gurley, Bridget – (Mrs. James Gurley).
Gutriff, Augustine – son of Augustine Gutriff and Margaret Bradley.

H
Hackett, (Mrs.) George O'Brien – of Basom, New York.
Hackett, Joseph Chauncy – son of William Hackett, lived in village of Elba.
Hackett, Mary – (died 1903), died either 1903 or 1904 – unclear in records.
Hailly, Mona – from the Attica mission.
Hain, George – died at Emergency Hospital, Buffalo, belonged to Warsaw.
Haitz, Veronica – daughter of John and Catherine, age 6 years, 4 months.
Haitz, William – (died 1887), son of William Haitz and Mary Dellinger.
Haley, Daniel – “killed by the cars”.
Hamilton, Mary – died in Buffalo.
Hanley, Edward M. – came here from Bergen years ago. Ten children survive.
Hannan, Mary – daughter of Ferenti (?) Kelly and Margaret Kelly.
Harrah, Ellen – daughter of Owen Harrah.
Harrington, James – son of Thomas Harrington, age 2 years, 2 months.
Harrington, John – (died 1867), son of Thomas Harrington, age 5 years, 9 months.
Harsh, Catherine – daughter of Francis Harsh, age 4 years, 10 months.
Hartside, May – infant of John Hartside.
Hassett, Charles – son of Patrick Hassett, age 8 months, 11 days.
Hassett, Mary – daughter of Patrick Hassett, age 44 years, 7 months, 8 days.
Hassett, Susanna Augusta – daughter of Patrick Hassett, age 6 years, 6 months.
Hays, Catherine – daughter of Mary Hays.
Hays, Mary Ann – daughter of Thomas Hays.
Healey, Maria Anna – daughter of James Healey, age 4 years, 2 months.
Healey, Martin – died at Darien.
Healy, James – of Darien.
Healy, Maria – daughter of James Healy, age 9 years, 4 months.
Healy, Martin – son of James Healy, age 1 year, 11 months.
Healy, Mary – (died 1880), wife of John Healy.
Heide, Joseph Michael – son of Joseph Heide and Anna Kafflein.
Helmnski, Maxmillan – from Sacred Heart.
Higley, (daughter) – daughter of Charles Higley.
Hiscutt, (Mrs.) – maiden name Lynch, from LeRoy, lived on South Main Street, from other parish.
Hitzelburg, Elizabeth – born in Elba.
Hitzelburg, William – son of William Hitzelburg and Anna.
Hoffman, Albert – lived at Trumbull Place.
Hoffman, Ella (Mrs.) – of Central Avenue, from other parish.
Hoffman, Roswell H. – from other parish.
Hogan, Bridget – (died 1865), daughter of Michael Hogan, age 3 years, 3 months.
Hogan, Catherine – (died 1913), (Mrs. Charles F. Hogan), lived and died in New York City.
Hogan, Charles – lived in Stamford, Connecticut.
Hogan, Edward – lived and belonged to Visitation Parish in Buffalo. Died after operation at Sister of Charity Hospital. Married to Miss Cashman of Batavia.
Hogan, Helen – (Mrs. Edward Hogan).
Hogan, John – son of James Hogan and Margaret Manning.
Hogan, Thomas – age 19 years, 6 months.
Holland, Eliza – age 4 years, 4 months.
Holland, Elizabeth – daughter of Martin Holland.
Hossett, John – son of John Hossett.
Houlahan, Michael – son of John Houlihan.
Houlihan, Edward – of Immaculate Parish, Buffalo; formerly of Batavia.
Houlihan, John – (died 1914), born in Ireland, mason by trade, brothers are Simon Sr. and Michael, sisters are Mrs. Arthur C. Burnett, Mrs. Margaret Rimmer, and Julia.
Houlihan, Maria – (died March 1865), daughter of Michael Houlihan.
Houlihan, Maria – (died February 1865), daughter of Thomas Houlihan.
Houlihan, Simon – father of John Houlihan, over 70 years old.
Houlihan, Thomas – son of Thomas Houlihan, age 3 years, 9 months.
Howard, Kathrine (Mrs.) – of Buffalo.
Howard, Mary – lived and died in Buffalo.
Howlett, Thomas – of Ellicott Street, from other parish.
Hugh, Peter M. – son of James and Mary Hugh.
Hurly, Mary Elizabeth – daughter of John Hurly.
Hutchinson, Mrs. John – formerly of Batavia, from St. James, Depew, NY.
Hyde, Harry – from other parish.

I
Ivers, James – son of Thomas Ivers.

J
Jerome, Mary Rose (Mrs.) – born in 1825 in France, lived here over 50 years, daughters – Rose Jerome and Sister M. Stanislaus (Sisters of Mercy).
Jones, Catherine – daughter of William Jones, age 1 year, 11 months.
Jordan, Helen – (Mrs. Thomas Jordan), came to Batavia in 1886.
Jvors, John – son of Bryan Jvors, age 1 year, 4 months.

K
Kane, Mrs. – from Holcomb, New York.
Kane, Joseph V. – son of Thomas Kane, from LeRoy, killed by stepping on a live wire in Toledo, Ohio.
Kane, Thomas – from LeRoy.
Kane, Mrs. Thomas – from LeRoy.
Kauffman, Anna – of 6 Hall Street.
Kauffman, Michael – son of Michael (?) Kauffman.
Kean, Francis – of East Pembroke.
Keeney, Dennis – born in Flos, Ontario, lived here 5 years.
Kearney, Mary E. – daughter of James Kearney of 409 Ellicott Street, born in Buffalo, came to Batavia about 4 years ago.
Kearns, Owen – daughter of James Kearney of 409 Ellicott Street, born in Buffalo, came to Batavia about 4 years ago.

Keating, Bridget – daughter of Thomas and Mary McDonnell Keating.
Keeley, John – son of Bartholomew Keeley, age 10 years, 4 months.
Keeley, Timothy – son of James Keeley.
Keely, Ellen – age 2 years, 1 month.
Keenan, James – son of James Keenan.

Kemp, Clara (Mrs.) – of Little Canada.
Kennedy, Bridgetta – wife of James Kennedy.
Kennedy, Elizabeth – (died 1865) daughter of James Kennedy.
Kennedy, Jeremiah – (died 1904) lived on Union Street.
Kennedy, John – (died 1910) age about 75 years, of Harvester Avenue, had 5 girls and 5 boys.
Kennedy, Joseph M. – born in the house he died in – 68 Union Street, children = Joseph (19), William (17), John (7), Mary (15), Gertrude (12).

Kelly, Mary – daughter of Ferenti(?). Kelly and Bridget Kelly, married _____ Hannan.
Kelly, Nora – (died 1915) (Mrs. Jno. Kelly), died at St. Francis Home, Buffalo.
Kenny, John – (died 1862) son of Daniel Kenny.
Kenny, Margaret – (died 1860) wife of Patrick Kenny.
Kenny, Sara – daughter of Michael Dailey.

Kiley, Katherine – of Attica.
Kiley, Patrick – lived at Stafford, NY.
Kingdom, Thomas Henry – son of William and Mary.
Kingdom, William – son of William Kingdom, age 4 years, 4 months.
Kinney, James – of Otis Street, from other parish.
Kinney, Maria – consort of William Kinney.
Kirwan, James – son of John and Mary.
Knickertoecker, Catherine (Mrs.) – sister to Mrs. Tony Nugent and S.W. and J.S. Brown.
Koper, infant – child of August Koper, age 2 weeks, from Fr. Peter Pitass’ parish.
Koroskii, Max – infant, from Sacred Heart.
Kossuth, Edward – baby, from other parish.
Krozanowicz, Stanley – drowned in creek, from Sacred Heart.

L
Labata, Catherine – from Polish church.
LaDuca (Mrs.) – from St. Anthony’s.
Landers, Owen – died suddenly in Riverside Hospital in Buffalo, his people lived in Oakfield.
Laneletta, Rafael – killed on the Canandaigua track.
Lang, Jacob – from Sacred Heart, of Bushville, NY.
Lannigan, Mary – daughter of John and Catherine Lannigan.
Laporta, Joseph – from Sacred Heart.
Laughlin, Maria S. – daughter of John Whelan.
Laures, Andrew F. – died in Buffalo, fireman on milk train, N.Y.C. struck by mail pouch carrier.
Laures, John – lived at 14 Oak Street.
Lawless, Bridget Francis (Mrs.) – from other parish.
Lawless, James – son of Stephen Lawless.
Lawless, John – from other parish.
Lawrence, William – son of Joan Lanagan, age 6 years, 10 months.
leahey, Cornelius – son of John Leahey.
Leahy, Timothy – from the Byron mission.
Leary, John F. – son of Patrick and Ellen Hanley Leary.
Leeden, James – from the Albion mission.
Lee, Mary – wife of Thomas Lee.
Lennon, Margaret (Mrs.) – lived here some 14 years ago and since then lived in Rochester where she died.
Lexton, Mary – daughter of Patrick and Bridget Birmingham Lexton.
Lindsay, Joseph – son of Joseph Lindsay and Elizabeth Roth.
Linsey, Edward George – age 4 years, 11 months.
Linsler, Catharine (Kiley) – lived on Morganville Road, beyond Horseshoe Lake.
Lochnicht, Francis – from other parish.
Lochniet, Anna (Mrs.) – killed in auto accident at Clarence, NY, from other parish.
Loftus, Jeremiah Patrick – son of Patrick Loftus.
Lombardi, Angelo – from Oakfield.
Loughnan, Bridget (Mrs.) – age about 75 years, lived at Bushville for many years, daughter is Mrs. Thomas O’Conner, son is John Loughnan of Oak Street, husband died 5 years ago.
Loughnan, John – lived and died out near Bushville.
Loughnan, Mary – (Mrs. James Loughnan).
Loughnan, Mary Elizabeth – infant of James Loughnan, age 1 year, 10 months.
Lynch, Bridget – (died 1864) daughter of Daniel Shay.
Lynch, Bridget Teresa – daughter of Daniel Lynch.
Lynch, Daniel – (died 1911) son of Mr. & Mrs. Timothy Lynch, accidentally killed in hotel elevator in Los Angeles on Sept 13, 1911.
Lynch, Margaret – daughter of Daniel Lynch and _____ Fitzpatrick.
Lynch, Maria – daughter of Daniel Lynch.
Lynch, Timothy – was a captain in the War of the Rebellion.
McBride, Thomas – of Niagara Falls, born in Brockport, NY, funeral from St. Mary's, Batavia.
McCabe, Mary (Miss) – from East Pembroke.
McCabe, Patrick – son of Patrick McCabe.
McCann, Mr. – brought from Buffalo, from other parish.
McCann, Julia (Mrs.) – from other parish.
McCarrick, Elizabeth – daughter of Bernard and Catherine McCarrick.
McCarrick, Margaret – daughter of Bernard and Catherine McCarrick.
McCarthy, Dennis – of Cedar Street, son of Timothy McCarthy.
McCarthy, Eugene – son of Timothy McCarthy, age 16 years, 2 months.
McCarthy, William – son of Michael McCarthy and Mary Coen.
McCauley, James – Pearl Street Road, died in Buffalo.
McCormick, Felix (Felicem) – son of Thomas McCormick.
McCormick, Mary – from Alabama.
McCouliff, Maria – daughter of Thomas McCouliff, wife of _____ Sears, infant son also died.
McCulley, Anna – (died 1915), had 11 children.
McCulley, James – son of James McCulley, age 2 years, 6 months.
McCulley, James Joseph – died as a result of engine tipping over on him the day before.
McCullough, A. – infant daughter, age ? days.
McCully, Margaret – daughter of James McCully.
McDonald, Robert J. – killed in auto accident.
McDonnell, Calahon – age 27 years, 8 months.
McDonnell, Daniel – (died 1864) son of Calahan McDonnell.
McDonnell, James – (died 1865), son of John McDonnell.
McDonnell, James – (died 1914) born in Westport, Ireland, came to Batavia in 1872, employed
  at State School for 30 years.
McDonnell, John – died at Rochester.
McDonnell, Margaret – nee Fitzgibbons.
McDonnell, Mary – (died 1914), lived here about 42 years.
McDonnell, Patrick – (died 1864), died in the war.
McEntee, Anna – daughter of Patrick McEntee.
McEntee, Ella – died at Alabama, NY, funeral from St. Patrick's in Wheatville, NY.
McEntee, Patrick – from other parish.
McGahan, Emma – daughter of Patrick McGahan.
McGee, Alice – daughter of Bernard McGee, age 3 years, 7 months.
McGhan, William – buried at Ovid. NY.
McGough, Patrick J. – cousin of Mrs. W.J. Dastion, from other parish.
McGrath, Thomas – died in Buffalo, brother of Michael McGrath.
McGuire, Mary – (died 1882) daughter of A. and Mary McGuire.
McGuire, Mary T. (Miss) – of Oak Street.
McGuire, Thomas – of Oak Street.
McIntee, Belinda – daughter of Patrick McIntee.
McLean, Louis F. – cashier of Bank of Genesee and County Treasurer.
McMahon, Anna – (died 1862) daughter of Roy(?) McMahon.
McMahon, Anna – (died 1908), Mrs. Simon McMahon.
McMahon, Bridget – wife of Michael McMahon.
McMahon, Ellen – (died 1870) daughter of Patrick McMahon.
McMahon, Ellen – (died 1885), from Mt. Morris.
McMahon, John – (died 1890) son of John McMahon and Teresa Brown.
McMahon, John – (died 1913), infant, son of John McMahon and Teresa Brown, baptized 2 April 1911.
McMahon, Joseph S. – born in Batavia.
McMahon, Margaretta – daughter of John McMahon.
McMahon, Martin – (died Apr 1865) son of John McMahon, age 5 years, 8 months.
McMahon, Martin – (died Oct 1865), son of Simon McMahon.
McManus, Mrs. – of West Batavia, buried in Mrs. Edridge’s lot, services at East Pembroke.
McManus, Henry – son of John McManus, age 6 years, 8 months.
McManus, J. – died in Oakfield.
McManus, John – from Akron, NY.
McManus, Mary Ann – daughter of John McManus.
McNally, Edward – son of Edward McNally.
McNulty, Patrick – of Pringle Avenue.
McNulty, William – died in Buffalo, Nativity parish, brother to Mrs. S.P. Crehan.
McPartland, (baby) – from Wheatville.
McPartland, (Miss) – of Basom, NY, died at Batavia Hospital.
McPartland, (Mrs.) – from Wheatville.
McPartland, Charles – age 1 year, 1 month.
McPartland, Hanora – wife of Peter McPartland.
McPartland, Miles – son of Thomas McPartland.
McPartland, Thomas – son of Peter McPartland.
McSweeney, Anna – from LeRoy, NY.
McWain, Esther Eugenie – daughter of Charles A. McWain.
Mahaney, Bridget (Delia) – age about 55 years, she was second wife of John Mahaney, her children=Anna, Helen, Mary.
Mahaney, Mary (Miss) – died at St. Jerome Hospital.
Mahoney, Mr. – of Akron.
Mahoney, Margaret – daughter of John Mahoney.
Maney, Leo – aged 1 year, 8 months, son of Joseph and Helen Maney.
Manning, Edward – of Cherry Street, from other parish.
Manning, Ann – daughter of Raymond Manning and Mary Houlihan.
Manning, Daniel – of West Main, from other parish.
Manning, (Mrs. Frank L.) – died in Buffalo.
Manning, James – (died 1866), son of James Manning.
Manning, John – of West Main Street, from other parish.
Marcella, Antoinetta – age 11 years, 6 months.
Marcello, Anthony – son of Michael Marcello.
Marcello, Antoinette – daughter of Pasquale Marcello and Antonia Yardezo, baptized July 4, 1904.
Maroney, Helen – daughter of John Maroney and Mary Kearns.
Maroney, Timothy – died in Bath, NY.
Martin, Bridget – daughter of Patrick Martin.
Martin, James – died in State Hospital in Rochester.
Martin, John – son of Michael Martin.
Martin, Joseph – son of Mrs. Elisabeth Martin (buried Oct 26, 1918).
Martin, Maria – daughter of Patrick Martin.
Masse, Tiburce – drowned, aged 16 years, 11 months.
Matto, Anthony – from Oakfield, NY.
Maynard, Catherine (Mrs.) – born in LeRoy, died in State Hospital, Rochester.
Meron, Margaret – daughter of Henry Meron and Helen Frances, age 2 years, 6 months.
Metcalf, Anastasia – daughter of Joseph Metcalf.
Metcalf, Edgar Lewis – son of Joseph Metcalf and Bridget ______.
Michel, Andrew – son of John W. Michel and Catherine Roth, age 3 years, 7 months.
Micheil, John – lived with daughter, Mrs. Kitts on North Spruce Street.
Miller, Catherine – (Mrs. J.C. Miller), married 5 weeks before by Rev. R.E. Walsh.
Miller, Minnie – infant of Joseph Miller, from other parish.
Miner, Mary – buried in LeRoy, NY.
Moneroy, Henry – daughter of Francis Moloney, age 3 years, 4 months.
Moloney, Maria Anna – age 8 years, 10 days.
Moneyn, Benedict – son of Thomas and Catherine Mooney.
Moore, Catherine – daughter of Thomas and Mary.
Moore, Felicido – child of Conrad Moore.
Moore, Maria – daughter of John McCormick.
Moore, Patrick – (died 1866), son of Michael Moore.
Moran, Elizabeth – daughter of James Moran.
Moran, John – son of Henry Moran, age 3 years, 15 days.
Morsello, Anthony – lived at 133 Liberty Street, Batavia.
Moyles, Irene – daughter of Peter P. Moyles and Helen F. Sullivan, age 2 years, 2 months.
Moyles, Margaret – daughter of Peter P. Moyles and Helen F. Sullivan, age 3 years, 10 months.
Moynihan, Ellen (Mrs.) – from Pembroke.
Moynihan, John – (died 1912), son of Cornelius Moynihan, killed at LeRoy, from other parish.
Moynihan, Michael – (died 1864) son of Thomas Moynihan.
Mudichsko, Angelo Joseph – son of F_____ Mudichsko and Concitta Jemino(?).
Mullaney, Helen – (Mrs. John Mullaney), from Pembroke.
Mullaney, John – from Pembroke.
Mulligan, Alice – (buried May 7, 1870) daughter of Thomas Mulligan.
Mulligan, Alice – (buried May 5, 1870) daughter of William Mulligan.
Mulligan, Thomas – (buried May 5, 1870), son of William Mulligan.
Mulligan, Thomas – (buried May 10, 1870), son of William Mulligan.
Mullin, Thomas – from Attica.
Mulvey, Stephen – son of Patrick Mulvey, age 7 months, 16 days.
Murphy, (child) – infant child of Mr. Murphy of E. Pembroke.
Murphy, Anna Lynch – (Mrs. Nicholas Murphy).
Murphy, Catherine – daughter of William Murphy.
Murphy, Henry – son of James Murphy.
Murphy, Johanna – of Buffalo, sister of Mrs. Peter Fagan of Batavia.
Murphy, Mary – (died 1916), (Mrs. Patrick Murphy), from Elba, NY.
Murphy, Michael S. – from Elba.
Murphy, Patrick – from Elba.
Murphy, Thomas – son of Henry Murphy, age 44 years, 3 months, 22 days.
Murray, Hugh – from Pembroke.
Murray, Katherine – wife of Bernard Murray, died at Gardenville, NY.
Myers, Anna (Mrs.) – born in Buffalo, daughter of Mrs. John Schiedler, died of cancer.
Myre, Mary – daughter of John Myre.
N
Nardecki, Anna – infant, daughter of Valentin Nardecki.
Nash, Mary – daughter of John and Ann Bary Nash.
Nelligan, Mary Dermody (Mrs.) – buried in Rochester, NY.
Nester, Marian Pauline – daughter of John Nester.
Nevil, Anna – daughter of Daniel Nevil.
Nevil, Jane Agnes – daughter of Daniel Nevil, age 1 year, 4 months.
Neville, Joseph – died in parish of the Holy Name, Buffalo.
Noel, Charles – from other parish.
Nolan, Anna – (died 1862) daughter of Michael Nolan.
Nolan, James – son of Mark Nolan.
Norton, Maetie (Mary) (Miss) – lived in Elba.
Nugent, Annie – from Buffalo.
Nugent, Michael – of Jackson Street, from other parish, long time engineer on the N.Y.C.
Nugent, (Mrs. Michael) – died in San Jose, California.
Nugent, William J. – born in Rock Glen, N.Y., from other parish.

O
O’Brien, Frank – died in New York City.
O’Brien, John – died in Tonawanda, from other parish.
O’Brien, Mary – died in Rochester.
O’Brien, Michael – died in New York City.
O’Connell, Mary – daughter of Joseph O’Connell and Ann Coffer.
O’Connell, Michael – son of Patrick O’Connell.
O’Conner, Thomas – born in County Kerry, Ireland.
O’Connor, Catherine (Mrs.) – died in State Insane Hospital in Rochester.
O’Connor, Cornelia Mercedes – daughter of Daniel O’Connor and Helen Hogan.
O’Connor, Edward – born in Batavia, brother of Mrs. Michael Curtin.
O’Connor, Julia – from Buffalo.
O’Connor, Mary – (died 1911), from East Main Street.
O’Daniels, Anna – from Buffalo.
O’Donnell, James – died in Buffalo.
O’Donnell, Michael – born in Ireland, lived here for years and left here 35 years ago and resided in Washington, D.C.
O’Donnell, Timothy – died in a railway accident.
O’Dwyer, J. – of Pembroke, NY.
O’Hara, John Francis – son of James O’Hara and Helen Skrahm.
O’Herin, Patrick – son of Thomas O’Herin, age 11 months, 21 days.
O’Herin, Thomas – born and resided in Attica, NY. Son of Thomas O’Herin Sr., brother of William O’Herin.
O’Hern, Edward – from Attica.
O’Keefe, Arthur – (died 1898), from Byron.
O’Keefe, Hugh – died in New York City.
O’Leary, Mary (Miss) – died at St. Francis Home in Buffalo where she went in 1912.
O’Leary, Nora (Mrs.) – born in Ireland, son is Cornelius.
O’Meara, Bridget – wife of Timothy O’Meara, died in San Francisco, California.
Orcutt, Helen Veeder (Mrs.) – died at South Dayton, NY.
O'Reily, Patrick – son of Moybs O'Reily and Mary Finny.
O'Rourke, (Mr.) – of Otis Street, from other parish.
O'Rourke, Ann – (Mrs. John O'Rourke), died in East Bloomfield, NY, years ago lived here and in Akron.
Owen, Mary – daughter of John Owen, age 3 years, 6 months.
Owens, Mary Elizabeth – daughter of James Owens and Catherine Callen.

P
Papera, Vincent – from Italian church.
Pardee, Mary (Mrs.) – buried in Batavia Cemetery, age 70 years or more.
Parrisi, Vincent – of Ellicott Street.
Partland, Catherine M. – daughter of Peter and Hanora(?) McGuire Partland.
Pasheng, Robert – infant of Charles Pasheng, from other parish.
Pashing, Helen E. – from Ganson Avenue, from other parish.
Pashong, Mary – daughter of John and Hazel Pashong.
Paskel, Aloysius – son of Andrew Paskel and Ann Plevae, died of diptheria(?).
Patch, Katherine – died in Buffalo.
Peck, (infant) – infant of Mr. Peck and deceased wife, from Chestnut Street, from other parish.
Peck, E. (Mrs.) – from other parish.
Peckes, John B. – of Seaver Place.
Pelham, Orkansa (Miss) – age about 60 years, died at Old Folk’s home at Gardenville, NY.
Pendergast, Owen – from other parish, uncle of Mrs. Jno. McBride.
Penskyki, Alexander – child of Weldgen Penskyki of 24 Columbia Avenue.
Perfield, Catherine – widow of Patrick Perfield.
Perfield, Margaret A. – daughter of John Perfield and Mary Bouchet.
Perry, John Jr. – killed by N.Y.C. train at Godfrey’s Pond.
Perry, John Sr. – killed by N.Y.C. train at Godfrey’s Pond.
Peshong, George – son of Charles Peshong and Elizabeth.
Pfeiffer, Julian – son of Peter Pfeiffer.
Phillips, Mary – (died 1880) resident of Corfu.
Porter, Catherine – married ______ Bolt, died in Buffalo.
Posqua, William – cemetery records contain more information in Latin.
Powell, Joseph – son of Benjamin Powell and Julia McDonnell.
Powell, William – died in the State Hospital in Rochester where he was for 6 years.
Power, Elizabeth – daughter of Edward Power and Mary Scanlon.
Powers, Catherine – daughter of James Whelan.
Powers, Edward – formerly a resident of this parish, moved to Rochester, NY and afterward entered the Soldiers’ Home in Bath, NY. Buried in the lot of his wife’s father, Wm. Scanlon.
Powers, George – died in Gowanda Insane Hospital.
Powers, Jane (Mrs.) – permit November 9, 1908, from other parish.
Pratt, (infant child) – of Cassius B. Pratt. East Main Street.
Prill, Louis Joseph – son of John Prill and Elizabeth Akis(?), (possibly Ackes).
Pugh, Owen D. – died at Herkimer, NY.
Purcell, Isabella – daughter of James Purcell.

Q
Quinlan, James – from Pavilion, NY.
Quinlan, Sarah Jane – daughter of James Quinlan.
Quirk, Catherine B. Ash – (Mrs. Jno. E/ Quirk), born in Sheldon, NY.
Quirk, James Louis – son of James Quirk and Margaret Clark.
Quirk, Mary Josephine – (Mrs. John Quirk).

R
Radin, Stephen – infant, resident of Stafford, NY.
Radka, William – killed while on duty at N.Y.C. yards, married in June 1906.
Rapp, Carol – daughter of Fidel Rapp and Emily Willman, age 2 years, 6 months.
Redmond, Elizabeth – daughter of William Redmond.
Redmond, Ellen – daughter of William Redmond, age 3 years, 4 months.
Redmond, Hannah – (Mrs. William Redmond), from other parish.
Redmond, Michael P. – from other parish.
Redmond, Thomas – son of William Redmond, age 5 years, 6 months.
Redmond, William – died in Colorado, from other parish.
Reed, Maria Duffy – wife of Patrick Reed.
Reid, Patrick E. – brother of John Reid, Buffalo Road; died in Buffalo, funeral from Precious Blood parish.
Reppice, Mary Rose – infant.
Resso, (Mrs. Frank) – from St. Anthony’s.
Reynolds, James Sr. – born in Ireland, died in Buffalo. Daughter was Sister M. DePazzi, Order of Mary, died about 5 years ago.
Richardson, Lucy Hanley (Mrs.) – died in Passaic, N.J.
Riggs, Catherine – (Mrs. Christopher Riggs).
Riggs, Francis Vincent – son of Christopher Riggs, Jr., buried in lot in Batavia (?).
Riggs, Mary (Mrs.) – of Stafford Road.
Riley, Mary (Mrs.) – Evans Street, from other parish.
Roach, Ellen – daughter of Michael Roach.
Roach, John – from other parish.
Roach, Loretta – daughter of James Roach, 576 East Main Street, from St. Anthony’s.
Roach, Margaret L. – infant, from other parish.
Roach, Patrick – died in State Hospital, Rochester; from other parish; born in Batavia; son of John Roach.
Robinson, Nellie – died in Rochester.
Rochford, Bridget – age 18 years, 6 months.
Rockford, Thomas – son of James Rockford.
Rose, (infant) – infant of Michael Rose.
Rothumel, John Michael – son of Nicholas Rothumel and Dora Goodenbery.
Ryan, Edward – of Rochester, died in Batavia Hospital.
Ryan, Joseph H. – son of Joseph Ryan and Mary Halern.
Ryan, Julia A. (Miss) – employed at State School.
Ryan, Lulu V. – of Pringle Avenue, from other parish, heart disease.
Ryan, Patrick – of Porter Avenue.
Ryder, (girl) – a little girl of Otis Street, from other parish.
Ryder, Charles Richard – from other parish.
Ryne, William – son of Patrick Ryne.

S
Saloi, Louisa – daughter of Owen Saloi.
Sass, Frank – from other parish.
Sass, Rose (Mrs.) – wife of Frank Sass.
Sawday, Myrta – from Rochester.
Sawdey, Delia (Mrs.) – born in Ireland.
Sayers, Catharine – died in Buffalo.
Scalice, Anthony – from Sacred Heart parish.
Schaefer, Gertrude – died in Rochester.
Schaefer, John – builder and contractor, including First Baptist Church, son is Rev. Lawrence Schaefer, S.S.J. of Jackson, Tennessee.
Schaefer, Mary – lived in Rochester.
Schaefer, Francis – born near Brussels, Belgium, within sight of the battlefield of Waterloo, married twice, 12 children by first wife, 2 by second wife. Spoke 7 languages. More information than this in records.
Schaefer, Francis (Mrs.) – born in Belgium, came to Sheldon, NY when very young. Married twice, first to Loring, second to Frank Scheer.
Scheer, Kate – (Mrs. Peter Scheer), from other parish.
Scheer, Francis – born near Brussels, Belgium, within sight of the battlefield of Waterloo, married twice, 12 children by first wife, 2 by second wife. Spoke 7 languages. More information than this in records.
Scheer, Francis (Mrs.) – born in Belgium, came to Sheldon, NY when very young. Married twice, first to Loring, second to Frank Scheer.
Scheer, Kate – (Mrs. Peter Scheer), from other parish.
Scheer, Francis – born near Brussels, Belgium, within sight of the battlefield of Waterloo, married twice, 12 children by first wife, 2 by second wife. Spoke 7 languages. More information than this in records.
Scheer, Francis (Mrs.) – born in Belgium, came to Sheldon, NY when very young. Married twice, first to Loring, second to Frank Scheer.
Scheer, Kate – (Mrs. Peter Scheer), from other parish.
Scheer, Francis – born near Brussels, Belgium, within sight of the battlefield of Waterloo, married twice, 12 children by first wife, 2 by second wife. Spoke 7 languages. More information than this in records.
Scheer, Francis (Mrs.) – born in Belgium, came to Sheldon, NY when very young. Married twice, first to Loring, second to Frank Scheer.
Sinnott, Mary Ann – resident of Stafford.
Sister Mary Aide Boyle – 10 years in the Sisters of Mercy, died in Mercy Hospital in Buffalo following an operation, daughter of John Boyle of East Bethany.
Sister Mary Elizabeth Crigley – born in Dublin, Ireland, Sister of Mercy for 41 years, sister of Sister Mary Thomas.
Sister Mary Leo – family name Batten, belonged to Sisters of Mercy, died in Buffalo.
Sister Mary Misericordia – family name Sullivan.
Skahen, Patrick – died in Buffalo at St. Francis, Pine Street, father of John Skahen.
Skehan, Henry – age about 70 years, died in Buffalo.
Skehen, Margaret – daughter of Patrick Skehen, age 3 years, 1 month.
Smith, (infant) – infant of J.J. Smith of Buffalo, from other parish.
Smith, John – from other parish.
Smith, Lewis – son of Lewis Smith, age 2 months, 13 days.
Smith, Mrs. Louis – from other parish.
Smith, Mary – lived on Maple Street.
Spadinger, Louise Dellinger (Mrs.) – died in Los Angeles.
Spengler, Ann C. – from other parish, died in Oakfield.
Springer, Elizabeth – daughter of Albert Springer and Frances Muller.
Stapleton, John – of S. Main Street, from other parish.
Steffan, Thomas Joseph – son of Joseph Steffan and Mary Doran.
Sucher, Marco – lived on Quaker Meetinghouse Road, Elba.
Sullivan, Anna – daughter of Daniel Sullivan.
Sullivan, Cornelius – son of Must(? Sullivan.
Sullivan, Cornelius F. – was a West-Shore gateman, found dead in Oakfield.
Sullivan, Margaret – (died 1911), of East Main Street.
Sullivan, Margaret (Mrs.) – (died 1918), of East Main Street.
Sullivan, Mary – (died 1904), daughter of Patrick Sullivan of Oak Street.
Sullivan, Michael – from Church of the Nativity in Buffalo.
Sullivan, Sister Mary Misericordia – family name Sullivan.
Suttell, Helen – age 10 months, 20 days.
Suttle, Henry – son of Benhart Suttle and Julia Horst.
Swartz, Catherine – also spelled Schwartz.
Sweeney, Mrs. Daniel – from Attica, belonged to St. Vincent’s parish.
Sweeney, James – son of Michael Sweeney, age 2 years, 7 months.
Sweeney, Margaret – (Mrs. Michael Sweeney), lived in Buffalo.
Sweeney, Patrick – from other parish, died at County Home.
Sweeney, Own – son of Michael and Rose.
Sweetland, John – from other parish.

T
Taylor, Joseph M. – died at Batavia Hospital.
Teenie, Mr. – of Alexander, NY, died in Rochester State Hospital, from other parish.
Tenney, Mary – daughter of James Tenney, lived in Alexander, NY, belonged to St. Vincent in Attica.
Teresi – (Italian) from St. Anthony’s.
Thomas, Clara – daughter of Peter Thomas and Mary Schneider.
Thomson, Mary – daughter of Michael Thomson and Bridget Cane.
Tierney, Mary – (died 1913), born in Batavia, died in Buffalo, from Holy Angels Parish in Buffalo.
Tierney, Mary (Mrs.) – (died 1906), died in Buffalo, formerly lived on Summit Street, Batavia, funeral from Holy Angels Church.
Tierney, Thomas – son of Patrick Tierney, age 1 year, 1 month.
Trace, Rosa – daughter of Charles Trace and Lougia Dicarlo.
Tracy, Jennie – Italian, her true name was Mrs. Venzia, wife of Carmelo Tracy, 24 Thorp Street.
Treacy, John – son of Peter Treacy.
Tully, (Mr.) – of Ellicott Street, from other parish.
Tumalty, James – from other parish, for 26 years was Sexton of St. Joseph’s cemetery.
Tymalty, Joseph Benedict – born in Pembroke.
Tumalty, Henry – age 5 years, 6 months.

V
Valente, Gaitano – killed in Oakfield.
Vellone, Salvatore – infant of Joseph Vellone.
Vincent, Mr. – killed by N.Y.C., Byron.
Votery, Mrs. – from other parish, found dead, Alexander Road.

W
Wade, James – difficult to tell from records if he died in 1903 or 1904.
Waite, John Henry – son of Harris Waite.
Walden, (boy) – of Columbia Avenue.
Walker, Francis G. – lived on Bank Street Road, died in Buffalo hospital.
Wallace, Elizabeth – died at Homeopathic Hospital in Buffalo.
Walsh, J.J. (Moran) (Mrs.) – from other parish.
Walsh, Maria – daughter of James Walsh, age 11 years, 9 months.
Walsikocki, Frederick – of South Byron.
Walters, Anna – 34 Columbia Avenue.
Walters, Thomas – 34 Columbia Avenue.
Wanson, Louis – son of Louis Wanson and Mary.
Ward, James – son of Patrick Ward.
Waren, James – son of Michael and Catherine.
Warriner, Sarah Trainer – wife of Edward J. Warriner, died at 10:15am on Sept 21, 1907.
Watson, Patrick Selinae – son of Patrick Watson.
Weeks, Margaret Durphy – died at State Hospital in Rochester, brother is Michael Dunphy.
Weick, Mary – (Mrs. John Weick).
Welch, Mary – (Mrs. Richard E. Welch).
Welch, Richard E. – from Holland Avenue.
Welden, ? – of Otis Street, from other parish.
Weldgen, Genevieve – daughter of Francis Weldgen.
Welker, Anna – daughter of John Welker, age 3 years, 3 months, 18 days.
Weyland, George H. – son of George Weyland and _____ Hacket.
Whalen, Ellen – from the Warsaw, NY mission, (may not be buried in St. Joseph’s?).
Whalen, John – died at Warsaw Hospital.
Whalen, Thomas – son of Thomas Whalen.
Whelan, Mary (Mrs.) – lived in Buffalo.
White, Michael – from Alabama, NY.
White, Mich (Mrs.) – from Wheatville.
Wiedink, Francis – son of Francis Wiedink and Margaret Davis.
Wilhelm, Gordon – from Elba.
Witman, August – lived on Lewis Place, born in Batavia.
Wozniak, Martin – (died 1907), son of Joseph Wozniak and Frances ?, from Sacred Heart.
Wozniak, Martin – (died 1909), from Sacred Heart.
Wynn, Ed – brother of George Wynn, from other parish.

Y
Yaszic, Josephine (Mrs.) – from Sacred Heart.
Younger, John – killed by cars.

Z
Zehler, Joseph – from South Main Street Road, from other parish.
Zimmerman, Aloysius – son of Henry and Agnes Zimmerman.
Zink, Mary (Mrs.) – from Sacred Heart.
Zoter, Jalo – Italian.